
Our Mission
The Stern Ten Alumni Group fosters community among Stern alumni from both the undergraduate and 
graduate programs who have graduated in the past 10 years. The group focuses on three major pillars: 
social connections, professional development/lifelong learning, and philanthropic/service work.

Stern Ten Alumni 
Group
2018-2019

Structure Alumni Relations

Committee Co-Chairs 
Represent the group on the Alumni 

Council

Executive Committee
5-10 members, meet quarterly to plan & 

prioritize goals for the group; 2-year terms

General Body

Overview

Annual Programming
Recent Grads Summer BBQ at the Boat Basin
Reconnect with classmates and fellow recent grads at a BBQ at the 
Boat Basin! Partners and families are welcome to join!

Alumni Council
Comprised of representatives of the 
various alumni groups; 3-year terms

The Recent Graduates Alumni Group fosters community amongst Stern graduate and undergraduate 
alumni who have graduated in the past 10 years. The Committee focuses on three pillars for 
programming and setting goals: social connections, professional development/lifelong learning, and 
philanthropic/service work.

To learn more, contact: 
Andrew Good, Associate Director, Recent Grad & Student Programs

212-998-0528 | agood@stern.nyu.edu



Title of Alumni 
Group
2018-2019

Executive Committee Goals

General Body Group Expectations

To learn more, contact: 
Andrew Good, 

Associate Director, Recent Grads & Student-Alumni Programs
212.998.0528 | agood@stern.nyu.edu

1. Lead the general body in engaging through our four pillars of focus
I. Social Connections
II. Philanthropy
III. Thought Leadership
IV. Lifelong Learning

2. Provide insight and support in areas of event planning, membership and philanthropy

• Foster a cohesive and supportive NYU Stern Recent Graduate alumni community
• Create recent graduate engagement through professional and social programming and events
• Generate recent alumni philanthropic engagement and volunteerism naturally by increasing the feeling 

of connection to their alma mater
• Collaborate with other Stern alumni committees to create strategic partnerships and programming 

opportunities that span multiple affinity groups
• Members are expected to regularly attend meetings. Should a member miss two consecutive meetings, 

continued membership will be evaluated by the committee Chair(s) and the Office of Alumni Relations. 
• Members should accelerate the School’s strategic vision by making a gift to the Annual Stern Fund. 


